Weekly Online Prayer Focus
November 1–6, 2021
DAILY AWAKENING PRAYER:
Pray that our city would supernaturally be aware of God’s presence and power in our midst and begin to treat the name of God as
holy.
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name. — Matt. 6:9
MONDAY: Global Impact: Reyn & Audrey
• We are trying, once again, to find a building in a community where we can minister and go deep with people. We have
finally unified on a clear vision for the project that is built around a biblically-named coffee shop. It will go to supporting a
social initiative that is both a good cause and important to Greeks. We believe it will be great for a place that will start the
conversation and give people a place to gather. Pray that we find the right building right now for a price that is conducive to
ministry. Pray that we handle all the details well as our family prepares to go on stateside.
• Pray for our new family that just moved here. We are spending most of our time getting them settled in to life here. We hope
we can get them comfortable with life here and hand off some ministry tools and partnerships, more importantly, before we
go to the States.
• Continue to lift up our media ministry. It has seen thousands of people interact with our ads and come to our website seeking
more information, Bibles, and some even started conversations. Our goal is always more conversations leading to in-person
meetings and further discipleship, but this is slow as we would expect. Pray that the right people see our ads, and the Holy
Spirit leads them to inquire deeply about who Jesus Christ is.
TUESDAY: Pregnancy Center and Counseling Center
God, please help the Christians in Bowling Green and Warren County to value the good work that is being accomplished at the
Centers for Hope. Help them to understand that the lessons being taught at The Centers are from you and not of their own. Place on
their hearts a willingness to give towards this ministry and to partner with the Centers to help those who need of the hope and
healing of Christ. John 17:17 https://partner.centersforhope.org/
WEDNESDAY: Continued Revival in Living Hope
Focus your prayer around: Ephesians 4:30 “And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, by whom you were sealed for the day of
redemption.”
Pray: Father, You have commanded in Your Word that we must not grieve the Holy Spirit. Yet, I confess that we have grieved
Your Holy Spirit. He is grieved because of our sin and unwillingness to deal with that sin. I plead that You would grant revival so
that we would deal with our sin as never before in our relationship to You. Do this so that Your Holy Spirit will no longer be
grieved. Do this so that Your Holy Spirit will be pleased to release His power into our midst.
THURSDAY: A need in our city, nation, or world
Pray for godly, Christian men to be strengthened in their faith and to lead at home, in their communities, work places, and churches. 1
Corinthians 16:13–14 “Be watchful, stand firm in the faith, act like men, be strong. 14 Let all that you do be done in love.”
• Pray for men to walk closely with Jesus and be watchful for temptation to avoid.
• Pray for men to stand firm in the faith and to make disciples.
• Pray for men to act like men by honoring God in their words and deeds, serving their families by providing for them, and being
honest, hard workers who shine as light in the darkness.
• Pray for men to love their wives, their children, and their friends.
FRIDAY: Pray Living Hope (LH) will impact our homes, our neighbors, and every generation with the hope of Jesus.
Pray for LH members to be faithful to our covenant commitments in Christ.
• Pray for LH to be faithful to gather for worship in-person every single Sunday. Pray for it to be a rare and unusual Sunday for
them not to be gathered in-person in worship with God’s people.
• Pray for LH to be faithful to share our hope with those in our homes, our neighbors, and every generation.
• Pray for LH to be faithful to pray daily and give financially their tithes and offerings to see God provide the power needed for
ministry and the people to provide the money needed for ministry.
• Pray for LH to be faithful to be connecting in groups and in service as we truly care for and help each other grow in Christ.
SATURDAY: Pray for our worship gatherings tomorrow.
We continue our new series: Thriving When We Doubt | Sharing God Even When We Doubt | Jonah 4:1-2

Main Thrust: We live in a broken world that needs to hear of God’s Word. We often have excuses for why we don’t share, but most
of them come down to doubt in ourselves, other’s need, or God’s power to save.

